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Texas Delegation 
Is Entertained By 

National C. of C.

Neither Happens to Be Wild Bill Hickok

(By T b . A r n c M  Pr«M.)
WASHINGTON, July 1— The na

tion’s capital today Welcomed Gover
nor Moody and his companions, who 
are touring the north and east on a 
Texas Good Wljl trip.

Facts on the greatness of Texas 
were expounded by Judge Ewln Par
ker, Texas chairman of the board of 
directors of the United States Cham
ber of Commerce, in an address wel
coming the Texans.

Parker said that business through
out the nation and the world is 
watching the developments of Texas. 
The Chamber of Commerce entertain
ed the visitors at luncheon.

Clothing and frrygoodi 
Men Have An 

Agreement

Descent Is Upon The 
Normandy Shore 

Early Today
ARE BLINDED BY 

FOG AND RAIN
Equipment Is Rescued 

By Use o f Pneu
matic Boats

EVENING HOURS 
ALSO ARE SET

City Asked To Sweep 
Streets —  Brooms 

Are Ordered
PARIH, July 1.— Command

er Richard Byrd and his com* 
panions will leave Ver Bur 
Mer for Paris this evening and 
will arrive about midnight, H. 
A. Ribbons, personal represen
tative of Rodman Wanamaker, 
sponsor o f the flight, tele
graphed his wife here today.

At a well attended and enthusi
astic meeting of the dry goods and 
clothing merchants of Pampa yes
terday la the Chamber of Commerce, 
Sunday closing was thoroughly dis
cussed and the merchants unanim
ously voted to close all day Sundays, 
-commencing July 3.

Uniform closing hours in the eve
ning were also discussed and a mo
tion was made ahd passed that all 
dry goods and clothing stores would 
close at 8:30 p. m., except Satur
day, commencing the evening of 
July 15.

A committee composed of O. W. 
Ferguson, S. F. Hameed and Bob 
Rose was appointed to endeavor to 
get all merchants to sign the peti
tion and to abide by the nniform 
closing agreement. The petition

Here are El Colonel and El Presldente, as they conferred on matters of state on the pampas of South Da
kota. Leonard Wood, governor-general of the Philippine Islands, and President Coolidge were presented 
with the hats at a gathering in the Black Hills, where the president is having his vacation. (By The Associated Press.)

VER SUR MER, France, July 1.—  
Out of gasoline and groping blindly 
through fog and rain to find a safe 
haven, the trans-Atlantic plane Am
erica descended safely in the sea 
early this morning near this town on 
the coast of Normandy.

Successful in their valient effort to 
span the Atlantic, but 175 miles west 
of their goal— Paris— the American 
aviators headed by Contender Rich
ard Byrd B a it  their way through 
the sea 300 yards to shors with ths 
aid of • pneumatic raft which thsy 
were able to inflate just before the 
plane struck the water.

The fliers made several trips to 
shore and saved all of the most im
portant of their equipment from the 
ship. Then they went to sleep in the 
homes of their French hosts, who 
took them In wl|h gracious hospital-

Group Decides To Or
ganize Work In 

Pampa
ANOTHER MEET 

NEXT TUESDAY
President Makeig O f 

Panhandle Council 
Presides

I Never Expected Pampa To 
Look Like This,” Declares

“Lengthy” Sutton, Oldtimer
“ Pampa today Is as I never ex

pected to see It”  J. P. (Lengthy) 
Button told a Pampa Daily News rep- 
rssentative. Mr. and Mrs. Sutton are 
hire visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Stroops, after 34 years absence.

In 1885 Mr. Sutton came to Gray 
county and went to work on the U- 
bar-U ranch on McClelland creek, 
then owned by Bick Eaton. It was 
during his seven years on the U-bar- 
U that buildings were erected and 
large ranch headquarters established. 
The owner would drive his cattle to 
Dodge City, Kans., where the near
est railroad was situated.

Later Mr. Sutton was connected 
with the Z-bar-Z ranch, owned by 
George Saunders, east of LeFors. He 
often made trips to Kiowa, Kans., to 
ship cattle.

In 1893 he moved to Southeastern 
Montana, where he and his brother 
have n 2,000-acre ranch and gray
ing rights on the forest reservation. 
When Mr.

Twelve New Room* 
Equipped Will Cost 

$60,000
PROBABLY NO 

CONTRACT WORK

Committees from tus Lioi
time. Mayor Reid this morning 
stated to The News that the matter 
had been taken np and Tom Lane 
instructed to hire men to do the 
work. Brooms have been ordered 
and the work will start ns soon ns 
they arrive. Sweeping will be done 
after traffic stops at night.

a  request was made that the di
rectors of the Chamber o f Com
merce establish n dry floods and 
clothiac merchants bureau in con
nection with the Chamber of Com-

Skeleton o f Monster 
Unearthed on Farm 

Near Memphis
Construction Requires 

Rest o f $150,000 
Bond Issue Only the top edge of the plane’s 

wings are above the surface of the 
sea, but the fliers, their minds ones 
more easy after the battle with fog 
and rain, slept peacefully nntll 
called at 3 o ’clock thin afternoon 
upon their orders.

Commander Byrd declared on ar
riving at this little picturesque town 
that the America had encountered 
bad weather nil the way from the 
United States.

tug L-shaped. There will be 11 Fog kept them from finding the 
large clam rooms, which equipped air Une to Paris, and forced them 
will cost approximately *60,000. to grope blindly in the air untU 
This room is absolutely necessary to. they had no choice but to make de
take care of the tremendous In- scent as best they could when gas-

The doting contract roads: 
"W e, the undersigned merchants 

o f Pump*, agree to dose oar stores; 
we will not sell merchandise on Sun
days, nor attar 8:30 p. m. daring 
the wedk days, except Saturday.”

It was signed by the following 
merchants: J. E. Murfee and com
pany; People’s store; Diamond “ C”  
store; Rice Brothers; Hameed Dry 
Goods company; Cross Dry Goods; 
9 . Faitie; Barnard's Dry Goods; L. 
T . H1H and company; Kees and 
Thomas; Gordon Store* company; 
X. C. store; Army ahd Navy store; 
Mlt.-hell's; Pampa Army store; Ad
dington and Ellicott, and Haytor 
Brothers.

Sutton was living near 
Pampa, the town consisted of a sec
tion house where the station now 
stands and a bunk house.

“ Very few of the old bunch are 
left now’

feet long and a foot wide. Other 
bones were as much as 18 inches 
in circumference. \

The skeleton was found in a clay 
bank on Indian creek. The clay con
tained fragments of skin and out
lines of the flesh, and the frame
work of the animal was clearly traced 
although the bones were soft veins ot 
lime.

It was the intention of Mr. Upton 
to call a scientist to unearth the skel
eton, but crowds of visitors rushed 
the work. Until the big teeth were 
found, it was thought the bones were 
o f a buffalo.

Mr. Upton aald he was going to 
take the big specimens to the mus
eum of the Panhandle-Plains Histor
ical society at Canyon.

Mr. Sutton said, “ and this 
is my first trip back here since I 
left.”

He remarked of how there were 
no blizzard’s now like there used to 
be. He remembered one particular 
storm January 7, 188 6, when a Mexi
can lad hiked in a blizzard fro near 
White Deer to George Thut’s resi
dence for help and when relief got 
to his parents they had perished af
ter burning their wagon and fur
niture.

"At that time there was over 300,- 
000 acres ot land without n fence and 
hardly a building to break the 
storms,”  Mr. Sutton said.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton have been on 
an eight-month motor trip and nre 
on their way home to Montana. But 
before returning they decided to see 
Pampa and the greet oil Helds they 
had read so much about. Accompan
ied by John Henry, they made n trip 
through the Pampa fields end visited 
the Saunders ranch, which now has 
several oil wells on it and where 
years before both the oldtimers had 
ridden the open range.

“ It is indeed n greet age” , Mr. 
Button declared.

(See MISS PARIH—  Page 8, Col 1.)

Small Plane To 
Fly From Hawaii

To California
<B» Th« Associated Press.)

MANA, Island of Kaukal, Hawai
ian Islands, July 1— Flying the 
smallest airplane ever used in n long 
trans-ocean jump. Richard Grace 
planned to hop off from here today 
for California, accompanied only by 
n four weeks old puppy. Prospects 
for the hop off today was declared 
favorable.

July 4 Move*
Up As Thousands 

Celebrate PavingCity Officials
Kissed Slayer O f 

Husband, Charged 
In Court Hearing

July 4 came to Pampa ahead of 
time last night, when n merry 
crowd estimated from 1,000 to 5,- 
000 gathered on West Foster street 
to enjoy the dancing on the now 
pavement.

Fireworks, preceded ny nil man
ner of nolso end bushels o f confetti, 
anaonncod the big entertainment 
given by business men of West Fos
ter. Premature exploding ot n box 
of fireworks scattered the crowd 
but did no damage.

Two good orchestras played to 
many couples while ths sidewalks 
wars Jammed with watchers. . It 
was the biggest celebration of the 
year, and according to Sheriff B. S. 
Graves, it was an unusually order
ly crowd.

The stores ware specially decor
ated for the occasion, and flags and

Test your knowledge on tkeea 
questions. Then, if yon can't answer 
them, turn to the last pngs.

1. What important group of man 
are working to revise the city gov
ernment and obtain more efficient 
procedure?

>[- What nre the property valua
tions within the city limits?

3. What Mg gas well hear Pam
pa killed two men end hue never 
really been brought in and con
trolled?

4. Whet public convenience, long

GREENVILLE, 8. C. July 1.— Tes
timony that Henry Townsend kissed 
Mrs. Ethel Willis while the body of 
the woman's husband, Sheriff Sam 
Willis, was lying In the home, was 
given by the State today in habeas 
corpus proceedings, by which the 
widow of Willis is ssekiag release on 
band.

Mrs. Willis and Townsend nre 
charged with the murder of WlUis.

The G. C. Malone Furniture and 
Undertaking company has remodeled 
the upstairs qf the Cuyler street store 
Into n model display room. A carload 
of furniture arrived In tho city this 
morning, which will add to the quan-
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Kent Enters Henly Race
As Pick of U. S. Prep Crews

Heat one cup of water with about 
half a cup of sugar, according to 
taste and acidity of the fruit used.

Take the syrup from the fire while 
boiling, and add the moistened gel
atine. When fully dissolved, add two 
and one-fourth cups of fresh fruit 
Juice, spch as orange, pineapple, 
raspberry, blackberry, or grape, to
gether with the Juice of half a lemon 
Any preferred combination may be

7 / iO  G R E E N L A N D•cat cap  vn/HERe the
WINDS o r ig in a te

•- • • • x -

Dr. William H. Hobbs of the University of Michigan (center) and Prof. J. K. Church o f Mt. Rose Observatory, 
Will seek the origin of storms in the ice caps. Lower is a photo o f the ice cap camp in Greenland where Dr. 
Hobbs made previous researches.

ANN ARBOR. Mich., July 1. (AP) 
—Amid the darkness o f an Arctic 
winter, two scientists plan a vigil 
•a the steppes o f Greenland which 
stay smooth the way to safe trans- 
.Atlantic aviation.

They seek to trace the origin of 
ptorms which sweep down from the 
north across the air lanes of the 
north Atlantic, and to make possi
ble the forecasting of scientific 
•form warnings which will remove 
the hasard o f uncertain weather 
from ocean flying.

If they succeed airmen will no 
longer have to embark blindly over 
the ocean Into the teeth of storms 
like those which swallowed up the 
pisses of Hawker and Nunkeseer 
mad coated with sleet the wings of 
liindbcrgh’s ship.

The ‘ problem, almost untouched | 
My meteorology, of charting Arctic i 
winds will be undertaken in an I 
anchored hut on the edge of Green- j 
land’s  vast Ice cap by Prof. J. E. j 
Church, director of Mt. Rose ob-j 
servatory of Nevada, and P. C. Os- 
canyon, New York radio operator.

The real sponsor of the expedi
tion and its theories, Dr. W. C. 
Hobbs of the University of Michi
gan, will tarry in the milder cli
mate of the Greenland shore, de
nied' by his S3 years the physical 
endurance to make his own obser
vations.

Dr. Hobbs believes the perilous 
storms of the north Atlantic orig
inate In winds above the Green
land ice plateau, and that science 
can determine these wind move
ments. forecast their movement into 
the air lanes and send radio warn- 
ibgl which will make trans-ocean 
aviation lines safe and practicable 
within five years.

The experimental hut by the ice 
cap must protect Church and Os- 
canyon from temperatures of <0 de
grees below tero. It will be insu
lated from the "cold”  with balsam 
wood, waterproof canvas and two 
wnlls of turf and anchored by 
cables against the fierce winds.

When summer comes to the Arc
tic, Dr. Hobbe and other members 
of the expedition will Join the pair 
to conclude the experiments. Their 
completion. Dr. Hobbs is convinc
ed, will remove the greatest remain
ing element o f risk from America-to- 
Burope air travel.

Radio Spreads Over Turkey;
Used In Politics There, Too

WINS DOWER RIGHTS
FOR NEW JERSEY WIDOWS 

PATTERSON, N. J. (A P )— Dower 
and courtesy have been equalised la 
this state after a two-year ernsade 
by Assemblywoman Isabelle M. Sum
mers of. Passaic county.

Bills Introduced by Mrs. Summers 
give widows and widowers alike s 
Ote Interest In the estate of a de 
conned spouse, regardless of whether 
these are children, . ,

Under the old law widows were 
n llCe interest In one-third of 

■ and widowers, if 
had a life interest In 

Wfijt la • fi& W  .# \

(S r  The Aaaoelated Press.)
CONSTANTINOPLE —  Radio ac

quires political significance in Turkey 
with the broadcasting of President 
Kernel's pre-reelectlon speech from 
the saw Angora station.

This is the first Important speech 
to be broadcast from Turkey and in 
honor of the event perfects and gov
ernors installed radios in public 
buildings throughout the land and 
private purchasers multiplied daily. 
There are 800 sets In use, 700 in Con
stantinople and 100 scattered In var
ious parts o f Anatolia.

The government several months 
ago granted a  radio concession to 
the Anonymous Turkish Radio com
pany which rents from the govern
ment the two stations at Constantin
ople and Angora. The company Is 
run entirely by Turks and with Tur
kish capital. Expenses for broadcas
ting are met by the levying o f two 
taxes on radio purchasers— a yearly 
tax of fixe dollars on each radio la- 
stallation and a tax of >5 per cent 
of the factory price on each set sold 
in Turkey.

The director, Hairiddlne Bey, a 
former army officer of 20 years’ wire
less experience, declares that radio 
is a necessity in Turkey to bind to
gether isolated sections of the coun
try where no other means of com
munication exist. Eighteen automo
bile agencies in Anatolia have be
come agencies for the Turkish Radio 
company and report the effect o( 
their newly installed loud speakers 
on the natives.

The village of Dusge, tar in the In
terior, has become divided into two 
quarrelsome clans because of the ra
dio. One clan maintains that the new 
Instrument is really a telephone with
out wires, while the other lpslata that 
the Instrument is a new-fangled voice 
preserver with a device for letting 
out a certain amount of noise at a 
time.

Turkish music, peculiar for Its 
wlerd penetrating melancholy pro
duced by curious native Instruments 
Is the most popular Item both with 
European commentators and Turkish 
peasants who ask for “ more good old 
fashioned Turkish airs and no Jan.”  
Constantindple fans, however, cry for 
more jaxs and more European class
ical music. The three kinds of music 
aye Included in each of the four 
daily programs which consist also of 
stock and weather reports, new Items 
and lectures.

As announcements must be made 
both in Turkish and French and 
querlee sometimes Ih English or Ger
man, the procuring o f a polyglot 
speaker with a good voice was a 
problem.

Amusements
HOLLYWOOD, Cal. —  When 

things are dull at the studios there 
always are a few Interesting encoun
ters to look foreward to on Bolly
wood Boulevard.

Sadaklchl Hartmann, in town for 
a while from hie home In the desert, 
pauses long enough to relate that he 
Is getting together a collected edi
tion of his writings. The vagabond 
philosopher-essayist la in frail health, 
and at mention o f a posible publica
tion of his memoirs, portions of 
which have ben completed, he grim
aces:

"And when those are done that 
will be about all.”

Second-hand dom es bring high 
prices in Hollywood It the purchaser 
can be pursuaded that the dinner 
gown she likes once adorned the dim
inutive Gloria Swanson or draped the 
tell loveliness of Greta Garbo. Actual 
ly, many of the old cuetomes of the 
screen stars are 
and used to decorate

Sally Trump, a beginner In the 
movies, reclined the other day among 
the old gowns of Olive Borden, Janet 
Gaynor, Virginia Valll and Madge 
Bellamy— made over into pillows.

(By The Associated Prsss.)
NEW YORK— Athletic competi

tion between the United States and 
Great Britain Invaded the schoolboy 
division when the husky crew repre
senting the Kent School o f Connecti
cut sailed for England to take part In 
the Henley Reggetta. Generally re
garded as tke pick of this nation’s 
preparatory school crews, Kent Is 
matching prowess In an open race 
with universities, schools and clubs 
In the Thames Challenge Cup race.

Coached by Rev. F. H. Sill, cox- 
wain of the Columbia vanity eight in 
1888, Kent this year defeated the 
Columbia freshman, the Harvard 
150 pound varsity and the Yale 150- 
pound freshmen crews before win
ning its dual race with Choate, a ri
val preparatory school. The Connec
ticut crew began lta training early in 
January on the Upper Houaatonic riv
er. Although claiming no champion
ship honon, Kent’s chances in Eng
land are considered very good.

Seven of the crew were graduated 
this spring and will take their col
lege entrance examinations In the 
Henley Town Hall. Harvard, Yale 
and Princeton will attract two oars
men each and the coxwain, Robert L. 
Colmore, or Porto Rico, Intends to 
enter Princeton.

The personnel of* the Kent crew 
is as follows: Bow, Rowland D. Ir
ving, New York City; No. 2, Robert 
N. Ogdon, Ithaca; No. 3, William H. 
Lane, New Canaan, Conn.; No. 4, Na
thaniel E. Parkinson, Charles River 
village; No. 5, William R. Kirkland. 
New York City; No. 6, James O. 
Pease, New Haven; No. 7, Armistead 
P Rood, Concord, Mass.; stroke and 
captain, Lyman S. Goodbody, Toledo; 
coxswain, Robert L. Colmore, San 
Juan, Porto Rico.

This year’s crew is the sixth Kent 
has produced. Rev. Sill, who Is head
master of the school, at one time 
was coach of the Columbia freshman 
crews.

used.
Strain and pour intofone large 

mould or small Indlvlilml moulds. 
When chilled and set, se#e  with or 
without cream plain or p ip p ed .

FOBNOTICE OF SALE O r  A t
STORAGE CHARGES AC 

AGAIN8T SAME /
Tfc. folk*™ * S-wribod v n m m  ^  Jm  

•old at tbo S n t h w o  * * « o f  the FI ret N s. „  
tioosl B snk st I o clock Saturday J s M S :  ( f t  
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MS. Texas license number M l-M T w

------------------- *— r 1 ■:'
Henry Clay Pierce, Internationally 

known oil magnate and financier, 
died at his home In New York re
cently.

Richard Schayer, author of that 
he-man film drama, “ Tell It to the 
Marlnee,” and Warren Newcomb, ar
tist and originator of modern glass- 
shot photography, played a game of 
chess with a vest-pocket set while 
at lunch in a studio cate.

Blank I 
at the Pi

There are diplomats in the service

!f the movies who are known of- 
clally as location managers.

These ambassadors of filmland are 
the men who remove obetaclee from 
the paths of companies going on lo
cation in possibly unfriendly terri
tory.

The Job calls for a man used to

tndllng all types of people. W1U- 
n Guthrie, location 'manager tor 

Warner brothers, was a federal secret 
service man for many years and was 
at one time a body guard to President 
Wilson.

His pet diplomatic ambition Is 
persuade his father to see a motion 
picture. The elder Guthrie has no 
use for them and never hs entered 
a movie theatre-

GKLATIN DESSERTS 
Fruit gelatines are delicious for 

dessert. Any kind of fruit juice may 
be used in season, or various com
binations of flavors as In frultades 
nnd punches.

Use one envelope o 
one quart of liquid, or 
weather. Put the envelop or ounce of 
gelatin Into one-half enp o f cold wa
ter to soften for about two mtnutea.

■KTEW power for the hills—power 
IN  that shoots your car along in 
high! That’s what you’ll find with 
Conoco Ethyl Gasoline.
And when you get back.on the level 
and in traffic—faster pick-up, less gear- 
shifting and a motor that runs like 
new.

Get this anti-knock fuel 
at the Conoco sign.

CHEAP RATES 
CORPUS CBRI8TI, (A P )— Fig

ures compiled by the navigation com
missioner at Port o f  Carpus Christ) 
shows that a ton of steel can be ship
ped to this city st the same rate that 
It can be shipped to Galveston or

kbly near
Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet Co.
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New Turk 1-11, Boston 6-6. 
Brooklyn - Philadelphia, rate 
Only games scheduled.

William

Plek Tom- choice—  v -
NO CAN GRAPE FRUIT
n o . 2 Ca n  a p r ic o t s
NO. 2 CAN.P>
NO. 2 CAN o h ; IBS, RED PITTED. ROYAL ANNE 
NO. 2 CAN PBAR8 r f i f i
NO. 2 CAN BLACKBHRRIK8 
NO. 2 CAN RED AND BLACK RASPBERRIES 
NO. 2 CAN OAOB PLUMS AND GREEN PLUMS 

ANY OP THEM FOR 24c

This Is the greatest hit o f the 
the sale. To the customer pu 
and meets, specials not include 
ration Gooseberries FREE. Ft

-• -

Baseball Results
No

Western League 
games scheduled.

Texas
Team— O W L Pet:

Wichita Falls — 74 45 29 .608
Waco 74 40 34 .541
H ouston________ 74 88 36 .614
San A n ton io___ 78 87 39 .481
S h reveport____ 71 84 37 .493
Dallas 77 37 40 .481
Beaumont 78 34 42 .447
Fort W o r t h ___ 72 32 40 .444

American League
Team— O W L Pet.

New Y o r k _____ 51 29 20 .661
W ashington____ 86 27 29 .561
C h icago____ ___ 72 40 32 .666
Philadelphia___ 88 87 22 .686
Detroit 84 34 30 .6*1
Cleveland — ------- 88 31 27 .466
fit. L ou is ---------- 84 28 28 .406

«« 16 51 .227

National Lc
Team— O W L Pet.

Pittsburgh-------- 82 32 24 .619
St. L ou is_____ — 84 SI 25 .60*
C h icago------»— - 88 28 28 .676
New Y o r k _____ 88 28 33 .606
Brooklyn —- ___ 88 81 26 .470
Philadelphia----- 82 26 36 .419
Boston 67 24 33 .421
C incinnati-------- 88 26 42 .362

SPORT TALK
If Bob Clarke returns to Pampa 

the Grays will be sitting pretty: Man
ager Ed Go her wired the Mg fellow 
last night, but has not yet received 
an answer. .

Four Teams Am 
Entered In City 

Baseball League
Officers were elected and four 

teems entered in the city ieegne 
formed lest night at a meeting of 
those interested.

Teams entered were the Oilers, 
Pampa Washritee, Merton Rig Build
ers, and Magnolia. * Each team can 
sign IS players and can make ns 
changes after the Ieegne gets under 
way: Games will he played four 
nights a week on the three diamonds. 
The Greys field. Magnolia diamond, 
and the Merton lease. They trill Start 
at I  o'clock. Admission will be 2S 
cents at the Grays’ park and a collec
tion at the other diamonds.

The first game will be played Tues
day night at the Grays' park. A 
schedule will be drawn up tomorrow.

The officers elected were: J. H. 
Kincaid, president; L- J. Sherrod, 
secretary, and directors are the four 
managers of the teams entered.

Oilers Will Play 
Spearman Here On 
Sunday and Monday

The Pampa Oilers will play a two- 
game series at the home park Sunday 
and Monday with the 8pearman nine 
as the opposition. Spearman has a 
fast, hard hitting team that should 
pat up a real brand of ball.

Members of the Oilers practice ev
ery day and should be ready for the 
visitors. Martin has Voss, McClendon, 
and Robinson all primed for mound 
duty.

The games will be called at 2:20
o'clock.

A city league was formed here 
last night with four teams entered. 
Two games will be played each week. 
There are three diamonds available 
and the games will start a t , 6 o ’
clock.

The Bab^ almost lost his lead in 
the home run race yesterday when 
Lou Gehrig slammed one over the 
feince In the first. The Babe came 
back with one In the fourth to tie 
it up again. Incidentally, the Red 
Sox lost their twelfth straight game.

At a meeting o f the moguls of the 
Western league yesterday «n Topeka, 
Kans., is was decided hot to split the 
lergue season, thns the Tackless Tex
ans won’t have a chance for the play
off, now being 18 games behind the 
first position, and no team is going 
to sit down and let the Texans over
come that lead.

The Grays still have hopes of get
ting organised before the Fourth of 
July, but will not have Bob Clarke 
here until after the Texans return 
to Amarillo.

STRIKE OIL— BUT
FROM FILLING STATION 

ABILENE (A P )— Workmen en
gaged In excavating for a new build
ing here at 14 feet struck a cal- 
elte formation bearing a distinct odor 
of crude oil and a once a vision of a 
forest of oil derricks in the center 
of Abilene. Investigation disclosed, 
however, that oil from a nearby fill
ing station had penetrated through 
the soil.

n n o n  nw MnnsKBArg  __
(  ALVARADO, (A P )— Mrs. Margar

et Ann Myers.' 81. who came from 
4 m inds on horseback with her step

father la 1888 to Texas, is dead at 
her home north of here.

I L 1» QUARTS, a HOURS J 
BORDER (AP) — "Bone Dry" 

Jackson. Borger newsdealer, drank 
eight quarts of milk in an hour on 
a wager and now claims to be the 

m world’s champion milk drinker.

at the

OAKMONT ONCB-OVKR8 
OAKMONT,<*a (A P )— Some mem

bers of the Mg galleries following the 
play In the Open golf championship 
never did find ont what it was all 
about. After the traps of Oakmont 
had eliminated all bat Tommy Ar
mour and Harry Cooper, who were 
forced to stay over for a play off, a 
couple of enthusiastic but ill inform
ed fans arrived when several holes 
had been played. They asked who 
the participants were and when they 
were told had another question. It 
was, "Where are Jones and Hagen?" 
If the reply had been left to Bobby 
and Walter is probably would have 
been, “ Nowhere.”

In the play-off when Armour was 
a stroke behind, but seemed about 
to get it back, Cooper, playing the; 
odd, putted to- one side and left his 
ball directly In front of Armour’s 
"A  dead stymie,”  exultantly cried a 
Cooper supporter. His face was a 
study when Referee Fownes carefully 
marked Harry’s ball and picked It 
up, leaving Tommy a dear avenue, 
Stymies are like the giraffe in medal 
play. There ain’t ne sich animal.

Johnny Farrell, one o f the bes 
long distance patters in the world 
who is a Dead Shot Dick from 25 t< 
40 feet, had a long aide hill putt o 
50 feet. He boldly went for the cup,

F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G , J U L Y . if .27.

SAMMY BAKER IS RUGGED RIVAL
FOR JOE DUNDEE, WELTER KING

ASKS PARIS COUNCIL
FOR WOMEN POLICE

PARIS (A P )— Police women may 
«n  he seen In France U the plea 

o f Mme. Avril de Sainte-Crolx, one of 
the leading feminists of the oouhtry, 
is granted by the Paris Municipal 
council.

In the face of two unfavorable of
ficial reports made in 1224 on the 
appointment of women as police offl 
cers, Madame de Saint-Croix asked 
that a body of women auxiliaries be 
appointed for special detail in wo
men’s and children’s work. -

HONOR SUFFRAGIST
WITH MONEY GIFT

LONDON (API— Dame Mllllcent 
Fawcett, “ grand old woman”  of the 
equal auffr&ge movement in Oreat 
Britain, has been presented with one 
thousand pounds, raised by public 
subscription, in meognition o f hor 
services to the suffrage cause.

She Immediately gave the sum to 
the endowment o f a room in the Unl- 

raity Women’s Settlement in Chel-

CANYON (A P I— Wheat a< 
in Randall county is three 
greater than in 1228 and a
yield is indicated, farmers hen

A 20-year-old German hlgh-schofil 
student has been offered six milHoa 
dollars by an American 8rm fo r .*  
machine which he invented which 
will count both Mils and coins.

FOR

PERMANENT
PAVING

STUCKEY
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Office At 

ROSE MOTOR OO.

NEW YORK, July 1. (A P )— Jos 
Dundee, the new welterweight cham
pion o f the world, has plenty of op
position in sight if he contemplates 
a busy campaign in defense of the 
brown. Not the least o f the Balti
more Italian’s rivals is the wallop
ing soldier, Sergeant Sammy Baker, 
who Jumped into the limelight ,by 
stopping the Nebraska ’ ’Wildcat,’’ 
Ace HodklnX.

Hudk)ns had been knocked down, 
but—never out. nor had he be«n 
stopped hy any foe until he met the

but the ball curved away as it was 
about to go down mnd stopped about 
18 inches short. ’ ’H uh!" grunted a 
disgusted spectator. "He missed it !”

Some of the spectators could not 
nnderstand that medal play Is vast
ly different from match play. Bob
by Jones went his first two rounds 
with George Underwood. Underwood 
was as much off his game as was Bob
by, but the champion was several 
strokes better on each side than his 
playing companion. “ Jones is too 
strong for Underwood. The boy 
might as well quit,”  remarked a spec
tator.

The professionals, usually meticu
lous in smoothing out footprints in 
traps, didn't bother at Oakmont. 
The traps there had deep grooves 
made by a special Infernal machine 
in the shape of a rake. Most of the 
boys figured that anyone coming be
hind them and landing in the trap 
would rather be In a footprint than 
the furrows placed to catch the un
wary.

rushing, two-fisted Baker-
Sergeant Sammy, a youngster with 

lots of 8tamioa and courage as well 
as punching ability, has come from- 
the army ranks In rapid fashion tjo 
make his mark In the 147-pound di
vision. He Is a product of Mitchel 
Field. N. Y. He holds decisions 
over such men as “K- O. Eddie' 
Roberts, the Tacoma sensation who 
knocked out Joe Dundee In a single 
round at San Francisco; Georgia 
Ward and Joe Stmonlch, the Mon
tana miner.

ASK MEDAL FOR HKRO
INDIANAPOLIS (A P )— Speedway 

fans have aaked that Norman Batten, 
Brooklyn race driver, be rewarded 
with a Carnegie medal for heroism 
during the 600-mile speedway race 
here May 20. Batten's car broke into 
flames while traveling more than 100 
miles an hour, but the pilot stayed 
with it until it had slowed down and 
he could run It off the track- He had 
to direct it with hia foot at the last, 
when flames forced him from his 
seat.

Officials sa(d his bravery probably 
saved the lives of other drivers and 
spectators and prevented a fire which 
might have Bpread to the stands. For
mal application for the hero medal 
« M  in a hospital for weeks after the 
has been made. Batten, who was in 
a hospital for weeks after the acci 
dent, has been given a purse of |7, 
000 by friends and fans.

Harry Berkman, 50-year-old physi 
cal trainer, recently played seventy 
two holes of golf in one day.
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Hour Service
— ON—

Your Job 
Printing

FOR A  GLORIOUS

FOUTI 
Of JULY

No doubt you are planning to 
take a real trip— probably to 
atari Saturday morning and re
turn Ifonday night or early 
Theeday— yonll want to enjoy 
every minute o f It, every mile 
of the Journey.

There’s one way to do i t — 
equip with Firestone G an . 
Dipped Tires and Steam-Weld
ed Tubes.

Tiresfone
PRICES ARE VERY LOW 

NOW!

PAMPA SERVICE STATION. INC.
W W W W W W W W VW VW SfW VW AW W W W W VVW W W QW VsV WVŴ

Special Sale!
DeSpain & Son

KASH AND CARRY GROCERY AND 
MARKET

SUCCESSORS TO PAMPA POULTRY AND MER
CANTILE ASSOCIATION

Phone 118 170 Main Street
This Sale for Saturday and Monday Only 

BEST PLACE TO BUY
— Your young hens, home dressed, and fryers, dressed er alive

ACCURACY RELIABILITY

LET US CARE FOR YOUR 
PRINTING NEEDS!

praiThe .extra care w 
the handling Of all 
to your printing, m b  
most satisfaction 
do for you.

Ice in

yon the"*J£ 
the work we

BOHEMIAN HOP-FLAVORED PURITAN MALT

SPECIAL PRICE 
THIS S A L E ____

Light and Dark— Buy It By the Case

BUY OUR EGGS FRESH EVERY DAY AND 
___________ EVERY EGG GUARANTEED *

VISIT OUR NEW MEAT MARKET
— and get acquainted. We are handling the very beet line of 
meats that money will buy. We buy only young corn-fed 
heifers, from DO to 120 days In the beet feed lots.

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER 42c PER POUND
Again 4re are going to offer yon your choice of the Santa Fe 
line o f Syrup Packed Fruits, regular sellers at 80c and above.

OUR SALE PRICE 24c

fe



Phone 29
Hours 10 to 12 ft. m.

D R  W. PUBVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hoars: t to 11—1 to * 

Olfe* phone 11*7. Residence

AMERICAN LEGION
KKRLKY CROSSMAN POST S84 

Regular meeting Night First aw 
Third Tuesdays Bach Month 
A. O. SAILOR. CommanderQuick Service

M M  m  REST o r  TWC 
Radio o u t  in  TMe kitchcn , 
<!HICK—  VitW'Re <30**M lb  
BftOftO&ASY ft fte& P E  « * *  
(4ftKtue BttOiXTS ftpJO X X  

k QOHMft TRy My HA NO >  
-------- * T  I T /____ 1 ------'
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Telephone 100. all

CLIMAX NEAR IN
RAILROAD SITUATION

Frank Kell, Wichita Falls 
capitalist and official o f the 
Clinton and Oklahoma West
ern railroad, will be given a 
hearing July 18 before the In
terstate Commerce commission 
regarding his proposal to build 
s  new line from Cheyenne. 
Okla., to Pampa, a distance of 
about 96 miles.

This hearing is o f  much in
terest to Pampa people, re-' 
gmrdless o f their attitude to
ward Kell’s methods o f doing! 
railroad building. The Santa 
Fe, without protest, has been 
granted the right t o ! build a 
line from White Deer north
ward into the oil fields. But 
Kell’* proposition is not likely 
to escape severe opposition.

It is probable that Kell, 
should he obtain the right de
sired, would wish financial as
sistance in the project. He 
might not receive a good re-, 
sponse. But the situation is 
that unless Keil builds no one 
may at the time Pampa is most 
in need o f another rail outlet. 
There might be wisdom in sub
mitting a brief supporting 
Kell’s claim that his road is 
nfeeded along the proposed 
route. It might be wise to send, 
an observer to the hearing.

In other words, the time has 
come for Pampa to do more 
than collect data and watch 
developments. The- railroad 
committee o f the Chamber of 
Commerce has not been idle, 
and it is able to give a pretty 
accurate report on the attitude 
o f  several railroads.

But the hearing o f July 18 
will call the matter to a show 
down and will indicate the at
titude o f roads in this region. 
It is time to take whatever ac
tion may be deemed , most ex
pedient.

E CANT HCU> OUT 
•1 MOCK lO N S e u .

WASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

The local Camel Oil com
pany ought to get along with 
quite a few dry holes, and an I 
official assures us the organ
ization can go for a long time 
without striking anything, 
camel-like.

* *  *

Personally, we like hiking, 
but it takes more than 18 
greens to make the scenery 
and we prefer to shoot bigger
game than “ goff.”

*  *  ' *

Well, it could hardly be said 
last night that Pampa lacked 
attractions.

• *  •
Our air is thirsty^ say the 

scientists, but at least it does 
not weep all over . us every 
day. ■ * __________

thousand church folk of Wash
ington recently raised their 
clenched fists and shouted 
‘ ‘We mean business!”

They had banded together 
to exterminate the bootlegger 
from the sacred precincts of 
your nation’s capital. Every 
member of their new associa
tion will report all known 
bootleggers to a paid field sec
retary who will turn over the 
evidence to the cops and see 
that the cops get busy.

All of which was great news 
to many unregenerate Wash
ingtonians who agreed whole
heartedly that the bootlegging 
business in the city needed 
regulation.

In fact, some people are 
seriously considering forma
tion o f an auxiliary society to 
help along the good work. 
Help it along, that is, to the 
extent o f tipping the church 
organization o ff to all boot
leggers who deliver bad 
hootch and all bootleggers 
who persistently pester honest 
citizens in their offices.

Congress, so often insensi
tive to popular sentiment, has 
pot done much to aid in this 
work. This inaction may or 
may not be because congress
men drink anything and are 
incensed at the suggestion that 
what’s good enough for them 
isn’t good enough for anyone 
else.

And, somehow, the average 
citizen who reported it bad 
bootlegger to the police also 
failed to obtain satisfactory 
action.

But now the church organi
zation, which means business 
and expects to get 10,000 
members, is on the job  and 
better days may be expected.

There is, of course, little de
sire to cast asparagus at the 
honest and reliable bootleg
gers o f the town. There are 
some o f these. The trouble is 
that the business is overrun by

amateurs wno firmly believe 
that a pint o f peroxide, a pint 
bf listerine and a little prune 
juice make a quart o f whisky. 
That supposition is a complete 
fallacy.

Sometimes it takes a new
comer a month or more to ac
quire a reliable bootlegger. 
Meanwhile, assuming that he 
is no teetotaller, he is at the 
mercy of the lowest caste in 
bootlegging, although if he 
doesn’t care about the taste, 
there is plenty of Maryland 
moonshine rye available.

It might be pointed out thatj 
some of the most reliable' 
members in high standing of 
the Washington industry are 
women. Some of them can 
carry more bottles under their 
capes and cloaks than the or
dinary man could pile into a 
10-ton truck. And some of 
them have very pretty assist
ants to make their deliveries. 
Most of these women, incident
ally, are widows who prefer
red this profitable means of 
livelihood to entering the ser
vice of a five-and-ten cent 
store. They seem to special
ize on synthetic gin and Bac- 
ardirum.

And in further tribute to 
these women, it should be said 
that they don’t pour like lo
custs into a man’s office to 
seek business. The males of 
the species are more annoying 
than insurance agents —  and 
seemingly more numerous.

The sales talk of the frater
nity is something terrific. The 
first step is to disarm one’s] 
suspicions by admitting frank
ly that the liquor is “ cut.”  But 
every one of them has had 
every drop of the “ real stuff”  
with which the alcohol is mix
ed, carefully tested by an ex
pert chemist. If the stuff is 
not 100 per cent pure, he ships 
it right back. Often he brings 
along a sample so you can see 
for yourself. He raves on un
til one either becomes a cus
tomer or drives him from the 
building at the point o f a pen
knife.

Aviation is a good argument 
for  prohibition— imagine the 
result o f a little hooch mixed 
bp in the think tank o f the 
navigator, a mile high in a 
dense fog.

In ft recent pigeon race the win
ner flew from Cement, Okla., to St. 
Lonls in 9 hours and 45 minutes, at 
a velocity of 1535.97 yards per min
ute.

Thorough master o f his sub
ject General Wood naturally 
talks by the card in discussing
Philippine questions. But there 
is nothing novel in his conclus
ions. Economic conditions are 
good in the islands. The peo
ple are more prosperous than 
they ever were before. But 
they're as yet unfit for free
dom and the leaders o f the in
dependence movement are not 
frank, since thqy fail to warn 
the people of their evident 
lack o f fitness for self govern
ment. It is an old, old argu
ment that has come trippingly 
from the tongues., of masters 
from  ,the first day that men 
became political slaves.

By changing a  half-dozen 
proper names and a century 
and a half o f chronology it 
would be easy to mistake the 
argument made by General 
W ood in 1927 for the argu
ment made by Lord North and 
his ministers in 1776. The 
American colonists were pros
perous. They were also unfit 
for freedom. Separation from 
the mother country wojild 
bring about economic ruin and 
political chaos. But fortun
ately for both the colonies and 
England, the Atlantic sea 
board happened to be peopled 
by dreamers sufficiently im
practical to prefer liberty to 
economic well-being. Every 
rifle-ball that whinned across 
a revolutionary battlefield was 
aimed at the heart of the very 
doctrine that General Wood 
is preaching today.

By the same kind o f sophis-| 
try did American slave-hold
ers once seek to justify  slav-l 
ery. The enslaved African 
was the happiest of his race. 
The most unfortunate o f all 
black men were the ones who 
had escaped in the gin of the 
slave dealer and still ran wild 
in the jungles o f the Congo 
and the Guinea coast! Only 
the slaves had been introduc
ed to culture and Christianity. 
Nevertheless, all the sophistry 
that the slaveholder could

Undeniably America has 
done a mighty work for the 
people o f the Philippines. Ad
mittedly the majority of the is
landers are unfit for the ex
periment of self-government. 
But the only humane excuse 
that America has for govern
ing those islands is to prepare 
the people as rapidly as pos
sible for the boon o f political 
freedom. Economic prosper
ity is no compensation for po
litical bondage.— Daily Okla
homan.

WIN LOTTERY PIUSES
ODESSA. U. 8. 8. R. (A P )— <‘Nep- 

u  those parsons are dabbed 
who are prospering under Soviet re
gime since the new economical policy 

proclaimed in 1922, have had 
their revenge for heavy taxes, troub
les with workers, and other grtev-

They have won most of the larger 
prises in State Lottery Loans draw
ings- A "Nepman” in Odessa, Zaha
rs, captured a prise of 50,000 rubles 
($25,000), the largest in the 1927 
State Loan.

BABY CHICKS
10c to 16c each 
Custom Hatching

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

DODD’S
HATCHERY

PHONE •
PAMPA —  TEXAS

Pam pa’s Business Professional •«& 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

NJDBR, STENNIS A 8TUDER 
LAWYERS

Phone 26

First National Bank Building

COOK M LKWR1GHT • 

LAWYERS

Phone 28 Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg

CONTRACTORS
General Oil Field Contracting 

HENRY L  LEMONS 
Phone 8071

Service 24 Hours, When Required

SIGNS

The consolidation of fifteen Wis
consin snd northern Michigan public 
utilities has been announced.

PAMPA SIGN WORKS
B. M. CANNON, Owner 

FELL THE WORLD WITH SIGNS! 
Formerly Boone Sign Co.
115 West Tyng Street 

INSURANCE
AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 
Insurance for the Whole Family 

Inheritance Tax Insurance a 
Speciality

P. H  Carlson, AgL, Smith

PRINTING
Quality

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

DENTISTS

HICKS A TIEDMAN 

DENTISTS

Room 10, Duncan Bldg. 
In Office All Hours

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
' PH Y8ICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—$ to 6 

Residence Phone I. Office phone 6< 
PAMPA TEXAS

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 372 Day and Night 
Room 9, Duncaa Bldg.

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

V. E. VON BRUNOW
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Brnnow  B ldg., A pt. 0

c h ir o p r a c t o r s

DR. AURA W. MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

DR. RINER, Lady Ana instant 
OFFICE *0-81, SMITH BUILDING 

Office Phone 26$ 
Residence Phone 21SJ

PAINTING— DECORATING"

EARL ELDER 
Painter and Decorator 

Wall Paper and Paint 
Phone 4 Pampa Hwd.

BOILER & WELDING 
WORKS

24-Hour Service Reset Bailers
INDEPENDENT BOILER AND 

WELDING WORKS
Ju»t a e rm  track, from Hinderllter Tool Co 

Pampa, Tessa 
Nlsht or Day Service 

Your work reapeetfullr solicited.
■ All Work Guaranteed.

NEWS SERVICE
READ

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
— FOR—

LOCAL, NATIONAL, OIL

MISCELLANEOUS

MOWN
POP

O b -Y e a h !



BARGAINS

Left to right —  Omar Moore, pilot and Mrs. Lewis in rear cockpit.
ATCHI80N, Kas., JuTy 1. (A P )a ~  T~ "  ■ ■' ‘ ----------- rr~7T~rr- =

— When Mrs. Grace Lewis, young If good tires are going to be nee 
Atchison widow, found it necessary and then the vacation can be tt 
to Join the “ women in business”  without fear of any tire grief— 
movement, she established a com- unpleasant remembrances.’ ’

VACATION TRIPS

THE
NEW

FURNITURE
IS

BEAUTIFULLY
DESIGNED

AND
FINISHED

COME
IN

AND
LOOK

AT
OUR

STOCK

I7 CHEVRPLE I

Prcabyteriaa Church
Presbyterian church services will 

be conducted at the Rex theatre 
Sunday.

Sunday school will be held at 10 
a. m. and preaching at 11 a. m.

The Rev. D. D- McSkimming will 
be leader for the Sunday school, and 
the Rev. Dlacb of Borger will preach.

The new building will be opened 
July 10.

W. M. BAKER, Minister in charge.

Baptist Church
A great day is expected Sunday at 

all services. The Sunday school is 
' ready to welcome all who will come 
to enter any department. The Junior 
add primary departments are doing 
especially fine work.

The messages to be brought by the 
Rev. Leonard Sigle will be “ The Suc- 
cesful Christian Life”  for the morn
ing and “ The Greatest Proposition 
Ever Brought to the People of Pum
ps”  in the evening. The night ser
vice will start at 8:15 p. m.

The B. T- P. U.’s will render a 
special program at 7:15 p. m. relat
ing to the training school Just closed 
Visitors are invited to enjoy thes* 
programs.

Word has been received from the 
pastor, the Rev. D. H. Truhitte, that 
the revival he is holding at Mara 
mec, Okia., is already a great suc
cess.

Full Gospel Temple
The Full Gospel Temple, of which 

Russell P. Rothgeb is pastor, will 
hold the regular Sunday services, ar 
follows:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, I I  a. m.
Young people’s meting, 8:45 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p- m.
In addition to these services, a 

baptismal service will be held at' Le- 
Fors during the afternoon. Follow
ing the two weeks’ revival meeting 
we find quite a number who desire 
to be baptised in water; therefore, 
a large attendance is expected, and 
a very beautiful service is anticipat
ed.

The Full Gospel Temple has serv
ices every night of the week, either 
prayer meetings or evangelistic ser
vices, so you will never be disappoint
ed. Every body 1b welcome and we in
vite you to attend the church with 
a vision.

Training School In Progress
A very-successful training school 

is being conducted this week at the 
Baptist church, using the study 
course books, "What Baptists Be
lieve,”  and "The Advanced B. Y. P. 
U. Manuel.”  The classes are being 
taught by T. B. Solomon and Leon
ard Sigle.

Another course will start next 
week for those desiring to study 
“ Building a Standard Sunday 
School.”  All Sunday school workers 
in Pampa are Invited to attend this 
clas every evening, beginning at 7:15 
p. m. Especially are workers in the 
Baptist Sunday school urged to re
ceive the work as a preparation for 
the coming enlargement campaign.

LONDON (AP) —  British critics 
who are trying to discover why Eng
land has produced so few women 
film stars say their actresses lack the 
necessary sense of adventure and 
pluck.

Most of the younger London stage 
women have attempted to act in 
films, but the outstanding British mo
tion picture actresses admittedly are 
few.

Some British producers gay Eng
lish types do not photograph well. 
The actresses blame the situation 
on poor direction and unsatisfactory 
technique of photography.

LONDON (A P )— Miss Jess Dav
ison is the only woman master organ-
builder in the United Kingdom. In 
private life she is Mrs. Rivers. She 
heads a firm whose business dates 
back to George II.

81nce the management of the firm 
passed into. Miss Davison's hands a 
few years ago, she assumes responsi
bility for the supervision of all work. 
She refers to experts only when in
tricate technicalities arise.

At one time Miss Davison was a 
Shakespearean actress.

Roy Means returned Wednesday 
from a trip to Wyoming.

PARIS (A P )— One of the pet 
ltles of the Grand Duchess 
Russia, who Is also Print
as of Greece, is a home for 
children at St. Germain, 
side o f Paris.

She organised a ball at t ig  
recently, for the benefit 
Russian children., which was an 
the most fashionable affairs o f

Rtt.

the

Thirty thousand boys and girls wMl 
attend the five weeks’ religions sum
mer school held under the a sapless 
o f the Chicago Council of Religions 
Education.

MORE WOMEN THAN I
MEN USE AIRPLANES

They Should Be Attended to at the 
Beginning o f Trip, Local 

Dealer Says

Methodist Church
Sunday school and Bible study, 

9:45 a. m.
You are invited to be present. 

Bring your bibles with you.
Preaching hours are 11 a m. and

8:30 p. m.
Themes to be discussed by the pas

tor, the Rev. Tom W. Brabham are: 
morning, “ The Church: Its Influence 
and Contribution to World History;” 
evening, "National Security.”

The service Sunday morning will 
close a series of sermons by the pas
tor concerning the church. You are 
especially invited to hear this one.

Sunday night the pastor will di
rect his attention to the condition 
that now exists in our own land and 
country. The conditions that exist in 
Pampa will be discussed. Is our na
tion safe today? While we are plan
ning for greater things in the future, 
will we ever, with conditions exist
ing as they do today, be able to en
joy them?

Come and see. Everybody is wel
come.

As the vacation season. Is with us. 
the favorite indoor sport o f thous
ands, particularly those who own 
automobiles, is to plan where they 
will spend the annual two weeks, or 
whatever it ie, sway from the “ Job” .

Youngsters and oldsters alike dis
cuss places to go, how long they will 
stay at each town or resort or beach 
visited, what they may see— and hovj 
much will be spent.

The itinerary and budget are com
pleted, subject to change.

There Is one angle of the budget, 
however, says R. C. Blackburn, local 
Firestone dealer, that is usually over
looked. And he adds it is provocative 
of more grief and disappointment on 
a motor vacation than any other av
oidable mishap.

"Before a vacationist starts out on 
a trip that will take him several 
hundred or thousand miles over the 
country, he should make sure that 
his tires are in excellent condition, 
he said.

“ Badly worn casings should be re
placed by new ones. If a used tire 
is to be carried as a spare, the car- 
owner should have a tire repair man 
examine it to see If it Is in good con
dition and any repairs should be 
made before the trip is started.

“ The failure of motoring vaca
tionists to pay attention to their tires 
— and replace those than cannot give 
the best of service under any condi
tions with new ones— can ruin a per
fectly good vacation.

“ Every vacation budget should in
clude a new set .of tires for the car,

FRESH CHERRY PIE 
Wash and pit two cups of tart 

cherries. Place them in a sauce pan 
and bring to the bolning point. Then 
simmer for five minutes. Drain the 
fruit and with each cup of cooled 
Juice mix one to two tablespoons of 
flour. Cook until thickened. Add 
three-fourthe to one enp of sugar and 
the cherries and mix -well.

Line a deep pie tin with pastry and 
bake until the crust is a golden 
brown. Pour in the hot fruit mixture 
moisten the rim of the crust and 
place the uncooked crust over the 
fruit.

Turn the dough over the cooked 
crust tightly so the Juice will not 
escape during the cooking. If de
sired, strips of dough can be used in 
place of the top crust. •

Cook the pie at a low temperature 
so the Juice will not boll over.

CROYDON, England (A P )— Many 
more women use the airplane ser
vice between the Continent than men.

There has been a large increase in 
the number of young honeymooners 
who travel by air rather than put 
up with the discomforts of cross
channel steamer travel.

Close observers say that the wo
men seem much more at home sev
eral thousand feet In the air than 
the male passenger. Increased facil
ities for flying now make It possible 
for the wealthy woman to leave Croy
don In the morning, fly to Paris for 
shopping and be back in London in 
time for dinner. Several well-known 
dociety women have ' made several 
such trips this season.

The coast guard has ordered the 
construction of live cutters, to cost 
*3,172,500.

o f the state and disburses *3,000,- 
000 annually.

First of her sex to head the board, 
Mrs. Birss has served on it since 
1928. Prior to her appalqtment sh< 
had long been active in charitable 
work. Both her colleagues on the 
board are men.

Some good late model Chevrolet*. All body types at 
reasonable prices. Also some used Fords.

TERMS —  TRADE

CILIiaSM-SIULUIIG 
CHEHIOLET COIPAHY
See Chas. Wylie, Used Car Department

QUEEN MARIE HONORS
HOSTS OF CHICAGO

CHICAGO (AP) —  Decoration* 
from Queen Marie of Rumania are 
on their way to Chicagoans who had 
a share In her entertainment in the 
United States. Society rumor has is 
that one of the awards is for Mrs. 
Ira Nelson Morris, wife of the former 
minister to the Balkans.

Mrs. Morris and her husband ac
companied the queen on her Amer
ican tonr last autumn. Mrs. Morris 
has written a book, “ On Tour With 
Queen Marie,”  for the benefit o f the 
Rumanian Red Cross-

Arthur Meeker,’ Chicago social 
leader and one of Queen Marie's ad
visers on her tour, also is reported 
to be slated for a decoration.

WOMAN PRESIDES
ON PENAL BOARD

LINCOLN, Neb. (A P )— A woman 
has been elevated to the bead of the 
largest single agency of state govern
ment In Nebraska.

Miss Carrie A. Birss of Omaha be- 
[ came chairman of the board of con- 
j trol on July 1, taking charge of the 
! governmental branch which operate*
' 17 penal and charitable institutions

Church o f Christ
Meetings are held each Sunday In 

a school building on Cuylor street on 
the high school ground.

Bilge study, 10 s. m.
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Communion. 11:45 a. m.
Preaching. 3:80 p. m.
H. Earl Smith wHl preach at the 

morning and afternoon services. Ev
ery ene is Invited to be present at 
each service-

.*? > '

SHOULD MARRY AT H  
HOU8TON, (A P )— Laws should be 

enacted ‘ to prohibit marriage before 
men and women reach 35, according 
to Dr. Williams State* Jacobs, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian church

T J X U T Z “- . “ '.T 'r™
nt his

THE TWO AVIATORS

With for thoir 2,1 oft.mile bop to Hawaii, Lieu- 
t) and Alfred S. Hogenborger posed for a

Another Carload of Furniture was Un
loaded Today. This Makes the 
43rd Car We Have Unloaded 

Within the Past 15 Months

With years of experience in the Furniture business 
we have found that scientific buying in carload lots 
will save our customers thousands of dollars. Care
ful buying means that we do not have to get a 
high price to take care of the slow moving pieces.

We hold no sales. We keep the price at a minimum 
throughout the year. Think what this means for 
you.

We keep in close touch with the world’s largest 
Furniture markets, thus keeping our stock new and 
up-to-date. ,

With a storage capacity of 12,530 square feet we 
are able to buy economically in carload lots. Six 
motor service cars and trucks insure perfect and 
prompt delivery. Ten employees keep the wheels 
of this organization turning for you.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BUY
ING POW ERr-SAVE WITH THE 

REST OF OUR HUNDREDS 
OF CUSTOMERS $

* * *

G. C. Malone
FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING ,

THREE BIG STORES
i w y v w w w w w w w w

«if*

*
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TELLINQ the

Printer’s Ink has long been adopted by the en
tire world as the best medium for the transfer
ence of thought Lasting impressions are made 
by the various appearances of Printer’s Ink.

Men are employed in this shop that have made a 
life study of the Printing Trade. Fundamental 
principles are added to by artistic designing and 
exactness. M

Make the most of Printer’s Ink. Let us put your 
story into type. Large and small jobs are given 
equal attention.

TELEPHONE 1-0-0 
FOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING 
NEEDS

PAMPA
a Job P
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SHIPS BRAVE STORMS
TO MAN LIGHTHOUSES

DULUTH, Minn. (AP) —  First to 
quit the harbor in the spring and 
last to return in the (all, the two 
ships. Amaranth and Marigold, offer 
adventures hazardous enough (or any 
tar who thinks freshwater sailing Is 
a job (or beardless boys.

The two vessels are United States 
lighthouse tenders, and the task of 
their crews is to keep Lake Superior 
safe (or navigation by ordinary ships.

At the first sign of spring they 
sail out of the Duluth-Superior har
bor over rough seas with a cargo of 
buoys and a passenger list of light- 
housemen, bound (or their stations. 
When their work is done and sum
mer has quieted the lake the big 
pasenger and freight boats (are forth. 
In the (all, when the storms have 
driven all the larger boats to port, 
the tenders put out gain, gather up

and the

War Memorial
Joe Dundee, recently crowned 

welterweight champion, was made a
citizen of the United States yester
day. The boxer, whoee real name is 
Samuel Lazzaro, was born in Italy 
and came to this country as a child.

INDIANAPOLI8 —  To its sons 
and daughters who served in the 
world war Indiana will dedicate a 
shrine, the cornerstone of which will 
be laid July 4 by General John J. 
Pershing’.

The 13,000,000 edifice is the cen
tral structure in a war memorial 

, plaza a block wide, reaching north- 
ward (or half a mile from the city’s 
business district.

The commander who led Ameri
can troops In the world war will 
be surrounded by distinguished mil
itary men and civilians when he fits 
into place the block o f marble on 
which the shrine will rise.

In the hall will be housed treas
ures of the A, E. F. and relics of 
state military history, and themes of 
war, peace, patriotism and sacrifice 
will be worked into frieses and mur
al painting on the walls of the in
terior chamber.

Completion of the central shrine 
will give Indianapolis and Indiana 
one of the most notable war mem
orials in the nation. The lonk mall, 
bordered by the James Whitcomb 
Riley memorial library and the fed
eral cpurthouse and. postolllce build
ing, already contains the national 
headquarters building of the Amer
ican Legion.

The project is a joint undertak
ing of the city, county and state.
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the buoys and bring th<

ison “Oil-Rite 
WindmillsBritish Increases

Output o f Steel Equipped with Timken Roller Bearings; all working parts constantly and 
automatically bathed in oil. Enclosed reservoir contains oil enough for one 
full year. Dirt, min and snow proof. Ball bearing turn table. A  heavier, 
atauncher, m ore efficient mill than any other on the market Stover mills have 
been famous for half a centum. Are better now than ever before. Workman
ship and material guaranteed. Thousands o f satisfied users testify to their

J.R.VY1LL1AM3i f  A FORCED LAWDlMCrLONDON (A P )— Great Britain is 
manufacturing and consuming more 
steel this yepr than during any peace 
time period in its history. The output 
this year promises to exceed the rec
ord year of 1913 when England pro
duced 10 percent of the world’s out
put.

The world production of steel is 
expanding, too. The total output of 
1918 was 70,000,000 tons. By 1936 
it had increased to 87,500,000 tons. 
In 1936, owing to the general strike 
and prolonged coal strike, Great Brit
ain’s share of the world production 
fell to about 4 per cent.

This year, the world is making 
steel at the rate of more than 90,- 
000,000 tons for the full year, which 

%  would be a least 14,000,000 tons 
more than in 1918, and the British 
share o f the total world output pro
mises to be somewhere near 13 per 

l ,  cent or 3p er cent higher than in the 
last full year before the War.

In March the British steel output 
achieved the new record of 949,600 
tons for the month.

This record output of steel is con
current with diminished exports and 
greatly increased imports. There was 
a time when two thirds of the steel 
made in Great Britain Was exported, 
now Britain is using more steel 
than she is producing.

The reason is that the building 
and engineering trades are taking 
greater tonnages o f steel than at any 
time before in the history of gritain.

Change Kilocycles
To Meiers Easily

Panhandle Lumber Co.CHICAGO— Radio fans accustom
ed to wave lengths and confused by 
kilocycles need have no trouble trans
lating the new unit into the more 
familiar one.

To turn kilocycles to wave lengths 
merely divide 300,000 by the num
ber of kilocycles st which a station 
is operated. The result is the sta
tion's wave length.

Thus a station operated at 1,000 
kilocycles has a wave length of 800 

a station at 670 kilocycles

artistic and literary notables of the 
early 20th century. Among them 
were Sarah Bernhardt, Edmond Ros
tand, and Coquelln the elder.

He came into the full glory of his 
career as director o f the Cafe Amer- 
caln, situated under the Theatre J e  
la VuadeviUe, since closed. There no 
prepared delicacies for the present 
King Alexander of Jugo-Slavla. Rus
sian grand dukes and many writers 
and theatrical folk.

Compte now holds forth in a little 
restaurant of his own called “ Chez 
Moi”  or “ In My Home” . Every now 
and then he spends a week ferreting 
out new daintiee In his home pro
vince. He deals direct with the farm
ers o f Lot whom he has known since 
childhood.

PARIS, (A P )— Country cooking
is the (ad of smart diners in Paris 
these days.

There is a noticable revival of 
“ regional cooking”  and many little 
restaurants which specialise in foods 
of the province# of France are thriv
ing. The instigator o f the fad ie Henri 
Compte, himself the proprietor of a 
restaurant where regional cooking 
is practiced.

Many restaurants which have 
sprung up recently present dishes of 
Alsace, Perigord, Provence, Norman
dy, Brittany, Savoy and the Rhone 
valley. M. Compte comes from the de
partment of. Lot which he calls the 
“ land of the appreciative month.”  
The specialty of the region is pate 
de fol gras with trufiles.

Compte started at the age of 14 
to conquer Paris with his sauce pan. 
He left his native village of Fijac 
on the elope of a vine covered hill 
and set himself to the task of work
ing his way up from the pots and 
pans.

In 1900, he reached the top when 
he . found himself in charge o f the 
famous mess of the “ Cercle Mill* 
talre,”  the army and navy clubs of 
Paris and one o f the city’s choice 
aggregations of gourmets.

As chef of the dining room at the 
old restaurant Maire, now disappear
ed, Henri Compte served most o f the

You can’t
look  at a tire 
and tell how 
far it will run

meters
has a wave length of 447.7, and so 
on. The more kilocycles the fewer 
meters in the wave length.

GRAVE OF A THOROUGHBRED 
SANTA ROSA. Cal. (A P )— Within 

the shadows o f the stables of the 
great Rancho Wiklup near here is 
a grave cared for as diligently as 
those in the city cemeteries. It holds 

of America’sthe retnains of 
famod race horses— DlsguEe a true 
son of equine aristocracy, who died 
at the noble age of 30 years.

Only last fall John H. Rosseter, 
owner of Disguise, gave a birthday 
party for the horse. Some 200 sports
men and society people attended. Re
freshments for Disguise included n 
cake 10 feet wide prepared of bran 
and oats, with carrots taking the 
place of candles.

In 1900 this thoroughbred in a 
gallant bid for the Epsom Derby hon
ors placed third to Diamond Jubilee.

I T O U  CAN’T SEE a  tin  carcass because it 
A  is covered by the tread. Yet the wgy 
this carcase in built telte bow far the tin  
will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the 
hidden points where tires wear. Dunlop 
carcasses are built from the beet long fibre 
cotton, epun in Dunlop’* own miQs into the 
famous Dunlop cable-twist coed.

These cords are elastic, eo they (hre and 
take as your tire runs; strong, ao they resist 
constant load and pounding. They build 
the best possible foundation for the Dun* 
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop* 
ment known.

Thus Dunlop’s extra years of experience 
build added value into every vital tire- 
part. That is why, not erne Dunlop—but 
every Dunlop—gives you more Service 
than you can reasonably expect.
W * recommend that you put Dunlop* 

on your car

A WARM WEATHER DISH 
Baked eggs mad cheese make a 

good supper dish tor warm weather. 
Break the desired number of eggs 
in a butterer eathoraware or glass 
baking dish, add g few tablespoonl 
of cream and salt enough to sea
son.

Sprinkle the top with grated 
cheese mixed with fine dry bread
crumbs. Set the dish in a paa con
taining hot water and' bake in a 
moderate oven until the eggs are 
set and the crumbs are brown.

FT. LEAVENWORTH, Kans. —  
The lt^ e  god known as Cupid is 
stan d ifi in the way of eradication of 
Fort Leavenworth’s war time canton
ments.

During the World War nearly two 
score of these long, rambling shan
ties were thrown together alongside 
the beautiful fort, and city highway 
dn the military reservation, to house 
the hundreds of raw recruits sent 
there.

When Leavenworth returned to 
its normal population o f abont 300 
officers and a few companies of en
listed men, a generous commandant 
turned the cantonments over to mar
ried enlisted men with rank of ser
geant or under, rent free. The army 
makes no allowance for housing of 
a soldier’s family unless he achieves 
the rank of technical sergeant, mas
ter sergeant, or warrant officer. 
Those of lower rank aren’t supposed 
to get married, and to do so must 
obtain consent of their company 
comanders.

The cantonments, ramshackle as 
they wspe. proved a financial boon* to 
many privates, corporals, and ovan 
sergeants with families. They were 
soon filled and still are.

But now the roofs have fallen in, 
all are in need of paint, and the hlll- 
aire makes a scar on an otherwise 
beautiful military reservation. No one 
wants to move the men out, however, 
and the officers have adopted a poli
cy of watchful waiting until the can
tonments get in each condition, one 
by one, as to be absolutely uninhab
itable. Then they are torn down.

Wade’s Git Rate' Variety Store
WE GUARANTEE TO UNDERSELL

PLAIN WHITE 
CHINAWARE Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet 

Company
PAMPA, TEXAS

BETTER
MADE
SILK

HOSIERY
Silk from Toe to Top

49c TO $1.79 
EVERY PAIR 

GUARAN
TEED.

every 
2\  seconds
someone buys

COMPARE
OUR

PRICES

2 1-2 Quart Pure Aluminum Pitchers 59c 
Glass Bowls, Regular 39c Seller __11c



Houston to represent^ the Kerley- 
Croazmsn post, 3S4, ar the American 
Lesion State convention In Houston, 
July 4, 6, and 6.

Tom H. Nelson, Scout Executive of
ficer o f the panhandle area council, 
was In the city yesterday to com
mence the organisation of a troop In 
Pampa.

J. J. Arte was discharged from the 
’ local hospital this morning. Arie was 
injured in the eye last week while 
at work for the Empire Gas and Fuel 
company.

The Dnke and Duchess of York, 
returning from their Austrilian 
cruise, brought their daughter, the 
Princess Elisabeth, three tons o f toys.

tm xnw m /sj

B IR D 'S  R O O F S

urn n
SHINGLE DESIGN 

Roofing
Missionary Union 
Honors Old People NO NEED

— of tearing off the old shingles, ruining flowers 
shrubs, besides the added expense of removing 
shingles. Just place a—

BIRD'S ART CRAFT ROOF
RIGHT OVER THE OLD SHINGLES 

CALL US AT 210 «

The Women’s Mlslonary union of 
the Baptist church met with Mrs. 
J. H. Green at her home Wednesday 
afternoon, entertaining the older 
members o f the church-

The oldest lady present was Moth
er White, who will be 90 years old 
-July 9. A program was rendered on 
"Pioneer Women”  and was much en
joyed. At a late hour lovely Ice 
cream, cake and punch was served to 
•S guests.

ELECTRIC- COMPANY AT
NEW OFFICE QUARTERS

W N V V W W W V W V V V W W W

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wednesday In Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lewrtght and 
baby left Thursday for a trip to 
Grand Canyon, Arts., to be gone a 
week or more.

W ILL TOADS—Ford Cwuw for  on*, two or 
throe-room boom. Phone tfS . »7-tfc

H. N. Parrel of Oklahoma City 
spent the day here Thursday.

Mrs. Lida Waltermlre o f Oklahoma 
City, Mrs. George Saunders, Mr- and 
Mrs. Guy Saunders and family were 
dinner guests of Mrs. W. P. Davis 
Thursday.

R. R. Rogers of Amarillo trai 
ted busines here Thursday.

Mrs. Edna Ford and daughter ar
rived from Phoenix, Arts., Wednes
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Davis and other relatives and friends

W W W W ^ j

VACS EIGHT

REX TODAY
SALLY O'NEAL

“ CALLAHANS 
AND MURPHYS"

ON THE STAGE

Fads and Fancies

fA M g A  DAILY NEWA  J ^ p A Y _E V E N »N G , JULY L 1927.

NOVELIST SEES ECONOMIC CHANGE 
AS CAUSE OF COWBOY'S PASSING

DANA
salvation

JANG

ADDED— A GOOD COMEDY 
TWs ad will admit one person 
Friday FREE with one paid

Crescent Now

MISS PARIS
pltne ran. out.

CHERBOURGH, France, July 1. 
(A P) —• Measures to salvage the 
frans-Atlantlc plane, America, were 
started today, Captain Hamburger, 
sent by the commander of the Port 
of Cherbourgh to Ver Sur Mer, re
ported by telephone.

The captain said he had the plane 
attached to boats by hawsers in 
order to keep it from being broken 
up by breakers along the coast.

Friends Honor 
Oklahoma Girl

Miss Harriett Hunkapillar and 
Misa Mattie Gwynn entertained in 
honor of Miss Vondell Kees of Wea
therford, Okla., with a little dinner 
and theatre party Thursday.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Misses Louise Walstad, Phyllis 
Smith, Christine Cook, Lucille Cole, 
Josephine Gants, Vondell Kees, Har
riett Hunkapillar, and Mattie Gwynn.

NEW YORK, July 1. (A P )— A 
new long distance flying record of 
3,812 miles appeared to have been 
established by Commander Byrd in 
his flight to Ver Sur Mer, France.

The previous record set by Clar
ence Chamberlin in his flight from 
New York to Kllng, Germany, was 
a distance of approximately 3,790 
miles.

LICILliK ELKINS DIES
FOLLOWING OPERATION

Mias Luellle Elkins of Groom died 
In an Amarillo hospital at 3 o'clock 
this morning following an operation.

Miss Elkins formerly worked here 
and had many friends In the city. 
She was about 24 years old.

V / U R D — Board and room la private homo 
ar woald eonridor juat bad room. Ban Dam

m e  at ra m  pa Daily Now*. dh

rt )B  BBNT—  N k* two-room house, well fur- 
n tubed, also nice bedroom to Rent lemon. Cor. 

Summerville and Browning. Phone 58. 98-ltp 
LOST—Five keys on ring. Return to Owl 

Drug store. 98-Mp
WANTED -L a d y  cook, apply Humble Oil and 

ReftnJag Co. Mess hall. 98-ttg
LOST— Brown billfold. Valuable receipts. Re

turn to Owen S. Dis Pri*. P. O. Box 888. 
___________   98-ltp

Let t »  care fo r  your children when you 
shop or attend the show. They will receive 

the beet o f  care. Mrs. R. E. Williams. 488 
W . Kingsmill Ave. Phone 188. 98-ltc

FOR RENT— Furnished modern apartment.Drs 
W ild and Nicholas. 98-2U

v
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 1. 

(A P )— The cowboy of the northern 
ranges is passing, believes Mary 
Roberts Rhinehardt, the novelist.

In her latest book, “ Lost Ecs
tasy,”  she pictures the cowman wag
ing a losing battle against restrict
ed range, hordes of sheep and the 
force of economic change.

“ The eastern demand for young 
beef and the increasing tendency of 
farmers in the middle west to sell 
their grain on the hoof, has increas
ed the cowman’s problem,”  Bays Mrs. 
Rinehart, who has spent parts of 
many years in the cattle country, 
winter and summer. She confesses 
the bitterness o f one to whom “ the 
passing o f the cowman ie a person
al tragedy.”

"F or the laat six years .it  was 
thought in Wyoming and Montana 
that the slump In prices for range 
stock was temporary,”  she continues. 
“ But now they are realising that the 
cattle industry of the old days will 
never return. To own cattle le, In 
bad years, to be p for in proportion 
to the number you own. And so out

goes the cowhand. What is he to do? 
Become a farm hand?

"H e was an aristocrat, a free 
lance whose equipment was his 
nerve and skill. Now he becomes a 
tiller o f the fields, with equipment 
manufactured in Chicago.’*

"It Is not that I regret the change 
as a retrogression.”  she said. “ But 
for the Individual it is something of 
the sort. His skilled profession is 
taken away. But the blow to pride 
la his greatest blow.

"From being an artist in his line 
he must become a mere unit of man
power. I have seen them, my own 
friends, go to driving a team in the 
fields or a truck between the little 
towns. Sometimes they take to 
clerking in stores.

"But when spring comes they are 
apt to gather up their saddles and 
Bpurs and move on. There may be 
little work for them left, but a ru
mor of it Is sufficient to call them. 
And some of them regard it as more 
suitable to be a cowpuncher out of 
work Uian a farm hand making 
money. /

iQ C M L N E W S l S t e ”
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Burran of 

Amarillo spent Thursday la the city 
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mills spent 
Thursday in Amarillo looking after 
business interests.

Mrs. Curtis Clem is visiting in Am
arillo for a few days.

Wilson Plummer of the Oil Well 
Supply company of Borger spent 
Thursday night here attending the 
street dance.

W ANTED— 4- or t-room modem house. Close 
is. Famished or unfurnished. Call Draper 

Bom  Produce Co. Phone t l* . S7-Stp

FOR BENT— Bedroom, modem, cloee In. Pri
vate entrance. Call at Strickland apartment.

n -* tp

Mrs. M. Hopkins spent several days 
the first part of the week in Amarillo 
with friends.

Mr. Hollenbeck o f the Hollenbeck 
Realty company has gone to Tulsa 
on business.

Miss Esther Smith returned Thurs
day .evening from several days visit 
in Amarillo.

Mrs. Bob Etter, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Rogers were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Oden Wednesday 
evening. Bridge was enjoyed later in 
the evening-

Mr. and Mrs- A. H. Doucette are 
driving a new Bnlck sedan.

J. H. Jones attended the dance at 
LeFors Thursday evening.

Mrs. Leonard Selther drove over 
from Borger Thursday evening to 
witneee the celebration o f tho open
ing of the pavement.

Mrs. H. C- Dahl and Mrs. W. P. 
Musters spent Wednesday afternoon 
in Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Milton and A. 
Green of McKinney are visiting with 
Mrs. L. H. Green and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. McJunkln. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Green of Panhandle are also here 
visiting with them.

H. E. Sutton of Pittsburgh Is bore 
on business

Fred Abbott of Shamrock spent 
Thursday here on bnalness.

A. B. Watkins Of Hedley was a 
visitor here Thursday.

Entre Nous Meets 
At Campbell Home

The Entre Noua club met with Mies 
Francis Campbell at her home Thurs
day afternoon. At a business meet
ing Greece was studied. Miss Fran
cis Campbell and Dorothy Doucette 
being the leaders.

After all business was disposed of, 
a social hour was enjoyed and de
licious refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, potato chips, cheese nib- 
lets, punch, and cake were served to 
Misses Vivian De Graftenretd, 
Yvonne Thomas, Pauline and Wanda 
Barnard, Esther Stark, Lorens 
Qualls, Francis Finley, Dorothy 
Doucette, Ethel Vera Murfee, Vida 
Mae Woodworth, and Francis Camp
bell.

T T - =

1. Charter commission of 16, 
which in the next six or eight weeks 
will codify Pampa’s city ordinances 
old and new.

2. 94,260,000 according to the
records of the board of equaliza
tion. /  -

3. Bayshore No. 1 C. W. Brad
ford, section 143, block B-2, now 
down 3,(66 feet and mudded off to 
control the gas.

4. City carrier of mail.
6. Prairie McConnell, which came 

in for 3,(00 barrels.
6. J. M. McDonald, representing 

the oil and gas division o f the Tex
as railroad commission.

Mrs. P. B. Carlson 
Is Hostess

Mrs. P. B. Carlson was a charming 
hostess when she entertained her 
guest. Miss Camelia Codwalloder of 
Amarillo, and the Thursday Bridge 
club at the Adams hotel Thursday 
afternoon with five tables of bridge. 
Mis. John Studer won the high prize. 
Consolation went to Mrs. Franjc Shri 
ver, and the high gnest prize to Mrs. 
Harry Younger. Mrs. Raymond Har- 
rah ent for ent prise.

Refreshing punch was served 
throughout the afternoon, and later 
a delicious ice course and cake were 
served to the following members and 
John Studer, Wade Dnncan, P. O. 
guests: Mesdames Raymond Harrah, 
Sanders, J. D. Sugg, De Lea Vicars, 
Robert Lewis, Jack Gatton, Frank

flriver, O. K. Baker, Logan, Harry 
ounger, Maurice Finney, Walter 

Coffee. Arthur Holloway, Frank Cat 
terton, and Robert Gilchrlest; end 
Mice Marguerite McDonald of Ft. 
Smith, Ark., Mias Camelia Codwall
oder o f Amarillo, and Mrs. P. B. Carl

in
'• Saunders; 

Some New Starts
Empire Gas and Fuel company’s 

No. 1 J. M. Saunders, section 04, 
block Gray county, struck gas 
Tuesday night at 11 o'clock.

The company’s drilling c o n tr a c t  
tor, Joe Aylwood, commenced op
erations May 36, and 30 days later 
struck 608,000 feet of gas at 2,046 
feet. It is thought the drilling 
this well seta a record in this terri
tory for speed in striking pay.

The Mid-West Exporatlon com
pany has made a location in the 
southeast Corner o f the southwest 
quarter of section S3, block 3, on 
the J. A. Hood property.

The location le about a half 
mile east of the Gulf No. X, J. _i. 
Saunders, which Is making 24)00 
barrels a day.

The Camel OH company has made 
a location In the seuthwest corner 
o f the south 40 acres of the north 
half o f the east _ > 0-acres of sec
tion 103, block 3, Gray county. The 
well Is on the Raymond Harrah 
property.

The Southwestern Public Service 
company has moved to new quarters 
In the Von Brnnow building. East 
Foster avenue and is prepared to 
serve customers with a larger and 
more complete stock o f electirc ap
pliances. There Is much more dis
play and stock space in the new of
fice.

The company has been in Pam
pa slnoe January 1, 1926 and has 
had its office on Cuyler street next 
the Crescent Theatre. W.' H. Curry 
Is manager of the local office.

W. T. Hayter of Clarendon was n 
Pampa visitor Thursday.

W. J. Cantrell o f Amarillo was in 
the city Thursday on business..

H. C- Dahl o f the Smith Separator 
company has been transferred to the 
Seminole field in Oklahoma and will 
leave Saturday. Mrs. Dahl will go to 
Cleburne and visit her parents, Sena 
tor and Mrs. Pierce B. Ward, before 
joining her husband in Oklahoma

WORRY'
Comedy)

VAUDEVILLE AND MUSIC 
CHANGED

SEE SADLER

4
J i <; ■ rJ am . .. .
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‘Cash is King'
■ ■ ■ ■

Beginning 
Saturday, July 2

WE ARE GOING TO TELL HIE 
GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD

This story startled us— it will amaze you.

It is a massage of vital importance to ev
ery man, woman and child in the com
munity and city o f Pampa.

So don't fali to watch this column, begin
ning Saturday.

The Central Cash 
Market & Grocery

L. H. REYNOLDS, PROP.
SUCCESSORS TO HENRY A  CO.


